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FRØY TIE-IN 
OIL TRANSFER PUMPS 
PO-FF-22-26-1028 
PG 7804/93/6886-HÅS 
CP-618 A/B 

Thyssen pump type SVN 6X25 INLINE is a vertical, single stage, 
inline centrifugal pump. 

Each pump package includes: 

-Centrifugal Pump ( CP-618 A/B ) 
Thyssen SVN 6X25 INLINE 

-Mechanical Sea! 
Borg Warner GQBLK 3437/90-5J4H/5U4X, API Plan 13-61 

-Pressure Transmitter ( for detection of sea! leakage 
Rosemount 1151-GP6-S22-B2-D3-I1-H1 

-Electric motor ( CM-631 A/B ) 
ABB HXR355 LA4 EExp, 160KW, 5500V, 50Hz 

-Purging System mounted on electric motor 
EXPO CU2/P21C 

-Suction Strainer 
Flochem/Vee Bee 8", 300# RF 
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D e s i g n or'the pump (Fig. 1) 

The pumps o! this type are vertical, single-stage, single-suction radially

split centri!ugal pucps. They exce! in robust construction o! all parts 

and have been designed !or permanen� operation. 

\ 
Special !eaturea: 

The pump design allovs installatio� !n a straight pipe section. The radially

split casing enables easy removal �! i=peller (part 2J0)1 sha!t seal (part 

4jJ), casing vear rings (parts 502.0: L�d 502.02) and icpeller vear rings 

(parts 50J.01 and 50J.02). 

Vith this type o! design the pump s�L�t is supported also in the drive motor 

bearings vhich simpli!ies the tech�!:al !eature considerably. 

'!he pu:p feet are .. rrnnoed on the pulDp c .. �ino bottom. It is suppcrted en a 

baseplate. 

The deaeration o! the pump is inco�o•a�ed in the casing cover (part 161) 

vith outlet in the topmost part o!·�:e casing. when aggressive or dangerous 

liquids are concerned an adequate :eaeration line can be connected at th!s 

point vhich vill lead an� gas or l�q�id to special tanks provided. 

The drain connection is located in �:e lovest point o! the !eed side o! the 

casin�. I! the pump cannot be drai�e� Yia the line srstem a drain line can 

be connec�ed at this point �hich v:�:d lead to the respective tanks. 


